
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Theaadenlpifd tike this oceaaion tu remind their friends

and the public renerally, that in connection with the oflier of
tht Dail* InMlijeneer, they have aJob Office exprrul/ fitted
op for the executionof all kind* of
ri.AllVAIVDOB!TA9fE2«TjlT.PRnrTVIT6.

Their materials hein* mostly new. and embracing the la¬
test styles ft Joh Trpe, and their large and veil pelleted
stork of Paper, Oar Is. Inks. Ac.. Hefnir porchwed atthe low-
ert earh prices,and theJob Office beinra distinctdepartment
carefully and efficiently managed, ther can ruarantee to
their customers eatire satisfaction, as rerards the

!VeatHess,Aecararr aadrs a >tsr««

with *M:h their work »!H be done.
Ther are prepared to eiee«t»

CtM», ParwsaavvsB,
CiwwLiM,
Liiiu, (Vscisr Rnxa,
Box Hiim, Biu Tjctjw,
Bats Lint so, fiT»i*r.;ir Biils,
Bur* Cntos, Arcro* Riuj.
Gar>ta Bocaa, P*<t Tk-sct*,

Rora, f»VCKT B"".<a,
Draw, ftaoaaap Bunft

Scram, H'^rrt Rzomnte,
PiTrtf?, Pcmrora,
SITTI, Kucnps TJCXT7S,

a&i ft'if oth'.j Jtacn^bca af Letter Press Pnctisg- Aiao
aCfcri ef work in

COLORS AND BRONZES.
pr'f srder# from a distant .» f.ro»rrtiT attended to.

OAVCPBPT.T. a VrDEgVOT.

"ADYERTiSEMENTSr
HAv* y5n Dr*pep*.a. ose TEAXAT."? FT.IXTR.

Htre rr« Rh<amati»m '.«e. HAMPTOVS TJINCLINF.
Are j on hold o«e WOOD'S HAIR TrPSTOBATIVE
Do yea vmt a rood liniment, u«e FOIWHA'8 BALM.
Do ion w«nt * brush ->r comb, or a bottle effine perfnme,

go to theB-idr* Corner Dn>r Store.
Do ron want t" r.iake soap quick rood aad cheap, ase his

CONCENTRATED I.TE .

Is your horre lame or lek, are MEECHAT*S gargling
OIL.
Eare you the n;W, ethe <-^rtaIr» PFI-F OINTMBST.
Birr r+9 a «o«rh. s« the HOARHOOT* BALSA M.
Do you vint »

Fhouiirr Brare Port Moan*!*
fapport'r Balm of * Thoeeand Plovers

Trust n+etrie Oil #

Bvrinre or

Beit Pins Sponye
go to the Brldgs corner Erug Store.

BoUowty'i p<ils and ointment
Baker's Cod Lirer OH

fsoerhave** Holland Bitter*
Hoofland's German Bitter*

r^r sale by T. H. LOGAN A CO.
Bridee Corner Drnrgifta.

PIGlTfOX.
TT7"£ *'e nor rc.-»!.« inr a large «tock of the beat quality
y V of Hmrlor Rock Pie Iron for Foundry &**. moat of

which ?s rerr s»ft. comlttinr of the following brands, rls
MOWRnjC furnace,
Harrison
mt. SAVAGE ..

VINTON "

KETSTONE .*

GREENUP
LIMKfrPON* m

buffalo
for sale by

DOANE A OOWGILL,
mh2 corner Main and Quincy atreefa.

SJRSAPARILLA 8.
Townamd's Parvaparilla

Bull'sSarsaparilla
Boretaaa** Sarsapaiiila
Brentl Jr.r^-'s Sarsaparilla
HHrnboid's Barsaparilla

Eilia'S*r*aparilia
Band's Sarsapariila
Hose's Barsaparllla

for sale. Wholesale and Retail, bv
T. H. LOGAN A CO.,

mh!9 Bridge corner Drupidita.
Revolvers! Firearms!

CUTLERY;rV^KI^Y GOODS !!

1 WOULD call attention to my laitJ and splendid itock of
Flrearms.corvlstlngof 81ni*leand Double Bareled Gam,

Colt's, Allen'*. Marston's, and Warner's Revolvers, and a

great variety of Pistols too numerous to mention.
ALSO.A sdlendld stock of Cutlery, Variety Goods, etc..

Truwi and Supporters In great variety.
fVAIl kinds of repairing don- with neatness and dis¬

patchat T. CARTWBIGIIT'S
Cutlery, Variety and Mnslc Store,

JeH ltS Slain at.. Wheeling.

PARTICULAR attention is called to a new style of lerer
watch, ecery part ofwMch i* mnnufnclnrnlin Amer¬

ica, which Is cased In every variety of style, gold and stiver.
Thesa watch -s areJeweled and all warranted to he correct
tlme-keeper».
Forsaleby C.P.BROWN,

mayl Washington Hall. Monroe at.

Piano Fortes
OPKXKD THIS DAY, another lnt uf Chlckerla* A Sobi

Piano Fortes, which we claim to be superlor'o any other
brought to this market, notwithstanding all thegaaand wind
about ither mak-srs, over strings and gold medall Into the
bargain.
We respeftfoUy call on those who want an Instrument

tbat can be relied on, and at a fair price, to come and aelect
from our fine stock, now ready for sale at No. *6 Union
street.

jJ. MKLLOR.
NOTICE.

To the Later* oj Home mailt Manufacture)
and the Public in general.

CHRISTIAN FLACK ml! conllimril.U hmlnrii of Mmnu-
facturlug Domestic Hosiery for Men, Women and

Children's Winter wear, at his new stand, No. 167 Main St,
South Side of Sutpenaion Bridge, Wheeling, Va. Where he
will be pleased to see his old customers, and as many new
one* as cau make him a call. His stock being of the best
quality; all work warranted.
The special attention of the Ladles is Invited to his large

assortment of One black lamb* wool stockihos, of superior
quality as has ever been exhibited in this city. splfr

DK. UarshsPs Vte'rlnlr (inthollcnta, Ber-
havo's kfolla.il Bitters, Hoofland's German Bltterf,

Hampton's A~?et«t<le Tincture, Citrate of Magnesia (Dry
and Liquid), Cod-Liver Oil (asuperior article), TInct. Cineh.
Perrat, Ifolloway's Pills and Ointment, Holloway** Worm
ConfTtion, Fourchay's Alterative Balm. Elcctfictifl.J^rcT'j
ffiici.: oT Brandy, warranted equal to any In the city.ju^t
received and for sale at the Dru*and Prescription Store of
octl FUSDENBURO 1 ROBERTS.

PARISIANTOOTII PASTE.
ANOTHER lot of the gtnnin* Parisian Tooth Paste, Just

prcpar«-l and for sale, hr the Groin, Doaen or Kindle
box.by PUNDENBERG k ROBERTS.
ortl No. 1 Washington Hall, Wheeling, Va.

No. 2 Washington Hall.
THE undersigned would rcspectfhllv Inform hU friends

and patrons and the cltixcns of Wheeling and riclnlty
generally that ho has received his Fall and Winter Stock of
Cloths, Casltceres and Vestlngs, all of which he is prepared
U make up to order in the latest and most approved style
and b<*5t manner, at short notice, and at prlcrs which eanno
fall to please the best Wnyers. All goods warranted to b« a

good as recommended, or no sale. J. II. ST.VLLM AN,
op'.ltMerchant Tailor.

New Books.
JUST received Dr. Kane's Arctic Explorations,

Autobiography of Pater Cartwrlght,
Life of John Wesley,
Boswell's Life of Johnson,

for sale by JOS. GRAVES,
mhlrt Centre Wheeling.

Groerni Fierce 4|alt« V'ora Ont,

THERE'S not much xlory or pleasure In a modest man's
being a President. Mr. Pierce U quite sick of it already.

Hundreds, suffering from colds, coughs, sore throat,hoarse,
ness, Ac., can find reliefby using a few of Bryon's Pulmonic
Wafers, 35 cents a box: at

decll T. H. LOGAN k CO.*S

II7CCA".SALAD OIL.
J A superior article for table use and for me¬

dicinal purposes.for sale by
sp* T. H. LOGAN y CO.

A FULL -ripply of Dr. Jayn»'s-relrhrate.! Medicines for
sale by LAL'GHLINS A BCSHF1F.LD.

dself

OIL OF GRAPE VINE..For the growth, preservation
and restoration of the hair, for sale bv

PUNDIT fBURG k ROBERTS,
ja?« Washington Hall Drue Store.

GOLOQNB WAVER.'
"117 K are manufacturing Cologne Water which we will
? v warrant equal to Haxln's or dowel's and far cheaper.
febtO Call at the BRIDGE C'MINER DRUG STORK.

TAPIOCA. PEARL S\GO, ARROW ROOT, Corn Starch,
Fariana, an I Rice Flour, for making Puddinr*. kc., for

.ale at DREW k DRAKE'S
ap9 Cash Grooerv Store, No. ft Washington Hall.

V>XTKA HCLLED Buckwheat Flour,
Ju Eastern Cranberries,

White Beans, for sals by
¦of.'-. TIIORUKV k HADDEN.
ORDER RUFFIAN" CAPS.Another lot of those most
comfortable articles, from #1 to $8.

_

norW 8. D. HARPER k SON.

PINE APPLE CHEESE.just received and 'for sals hy
W. A. EDWARDS k IIRO*,

'cb?l corner of Market and Qulncy its

BLA* 'KBFfiR F Brandy-, in <jt. bottles, 10 do*. Jus* re¬
ceived and for sale by
Ju'.;.S W. A. EDWARDS A BRO._
BROMA, Cocoa, and Chocolate, Just received and for

sale by [dec!8} EDWARD?* A BRO._

B

O. 1 Mackerel Just received and for sal* bv
deel* EDWARDS A BRO.N

FOU SALiS.
jf\ DDLS. Old Bsarbon Whisky, at auction or private sale,t" on a credit of ninety days,
}r» ___

nro. a. wmKHAM.
?1 »wrrt.-A toll supply of Plate Gum and Pivot, always1 on hand, at LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD.
dec Id

STOVES, <*r«tei>. Hollow Ware. Plow Castings, and Cast*
Injr* ten. rally, wholesale aud retail, at lowest rates, hy
feMPMm- CULBERTgON. MORRISON A PQ.

Family Ploar.

A SMALL lot Krtm Flour.
inle*l TffORITRN A HADDFN.
MK Hl'MhKKU HAUHELH ComMcnl,
(White and Yellow) for sale br
no\*8 TIIOBURN k HADDKN._

GROSS Ucl-ane's Improve*! PUN and Yennifoge, for
S .ieby [feWJ LAUGHLINS A BL'SHFIKLD.

BBLS. No. 1 Castor Oli, for sale low by
rteeld r.AUOHLINS A B1TSHFIFLD.

o
20
)INE APPLE CllMiSK.Juat received .ml J«r «!<¦ bv

BihM EDWARDS k BRO.
KEGS RefHI S%ltpetre. Ju*t received In

eb2 LAUGIILINS k RCSHFIRLD.10
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.in » % sactrs.Just ri-Cvi.cd an

for tale by [feWI] W A. EDWARD8 *¦ BRO.

LINSEED OIL-^BO bbls, received and for sale »
tPhlg T. 11. LOGAN A CO.

K GRO. Mex Mustang Liniment, for «ale bv
O decld LAUGHLINS A BHSHFTELD.

FRESH iot J Currants, JwstTeOeived and for sale hy
Ubll ;W. A EDWARD* k BRO.

"j/V BiTls rrry superior «lue. fbr jf»lr byIII f*l,» TJtlTGin f\S k BUSnnET.D.
7ELVET..Re«-eivetl this day a fnll a*eortu»ent of Velvet

Cape. [tnhlO] S. P. HARPER 4 SON.
FLASKS! FLASKS!

DOZ n.?ki, r<MlvH and »br nlr »it
i,,hl» T. U. LOOAS k CO

CImIm f elaaka i
CASKS Olocn.Jiat rcedTrd; tat .*!« »1 «MWni prl-

_ ci», s-ldiDE flrlfhl.
nM4-lw J. T. SCOTT.
AXSINS,Ui hAlf Sow.
. er fcy £d«lS] EDWASDS h BSO

y_
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MEDICAL.
AYEE'S

Cathartic Pills,
(SUGAR COATED,)

ARE XADC TO

leaoM the Blood and Care the Sick,
larnlido father*. Tlolhrr*, Pbf»i iana,

Phil nlbropiata. rend their Kflrrt*.
and jidse of their Virtues.

FUR THE CURE Of
Headache, file Headache, Feu! Stomach.

PrrrsarxGH, Pa., May 1, lsS5.
Dr. J. C. Arm, Fir: I have twen rtpe»tf<ll.v cured of th<

war". h*-*<lA.chr *dj b.»dr can have by a do*e or two of your
nil*. It se«rma to arise from a foal stomach. which they
rleanM at once. If they w3l care other# a* they dome, the

f*ct a worth knowinr. Your*, with great respect,
ED. W. PREBLK. Clerk */SUatmr Oaricn.

Btliaua Disorders and I^lrep Complaint*.
DniRTvmor tat l5n*n*.Wis«acTos. DC. 7 Feb, *56

?r*r I hare uw.1 roar P.!U !n my general and hospital
practice ever since vou msdethem, and csnnot hesitate to

sac they are tfce beit cathartic we easpioy. Tr.eir regulating
a -tJcn cn the liter la qulc* and decided, consequently they
are an admirable remedy fcr derar.gem»nts of that cryaa.
Indeed, I hare seldom fonnd a caac of biliov* iUec** to

( cbstiaate that !t did act readily yield to then;.
Fraternally year*. A'OXZO BALL. M. D ,

Phy*M<*% cftAt if*irin4 17->*pital.
Dyaenfary, Relax.'and Worm*.

Pmt Orrc*, ILktuio, Li*. Co.. Mica., Nov. 16,1356.
1 Da. ATan: Your Pills are the perfection of medicine. They
hare done ct wife more rood than I can tell rou. She had

j been sick and pining away for months. Went off to be doc-

J tored at ?reat expense. bat got no better. Che then cem-

| tnenced taking roar Pill?, whiclx soon cared fcer, by expcll-
ir rlsrre quantities of worm* (dead) from her body. Th-.*y
afterward* cared her and our two children of bloody dysen-
tary. One of our neighbor* had it bad, and ray wife cured
him with two doses of your Pill*, while other* around us

paid from fir* to twenty dollars doctors' bIU.% and lost much

time, without being c^red entirely even then. Such a medi¬
cine a# roars, which U actnalfy irood and honest, will he

prised here. GEO. J. GRIFFIN, Postiiumtr.
¦ ndiseslioa find Imparity of the Blood.

Frorn Ii*c. J. I*. UiuttA, Pa«U>rvf'AArtnt CAnrr-A, Boston.
Uk. Ayeh: I Lave n»t<l \ our Pills with extraordinary »uc-

ce«« in my family and aannjf thoie I acu calied to visit iu

liiitren. To reyulat«- the orjrans of digestion and purify the
Mood they are ti.-e very' beatremedy I hare ever known, and
I can confidently recommend thciu to my friends.

Your-, J. V. HIMES.
Wi«8i w, Wt-jkiso Co.. N. Y.t Oct. 24,1S56.

De*a S:ar I aui usini your Cathartic P.lls in my practice,
and find tbem an excellent purgative to cleanse the system
and purify the fountain* of the hloood.

JOHN G. ME.ICHAM, M. D.

i JEryaipelna, ^crofnln, Kinz's Eril, Tetter,
j Tiinors, and Nnli Khrnra.
| FrotH o Fonntrdimt Jf«vcJutut of St. Louit, Fi7». 4,1S3C.

Da. Atra: Yo.i Pills are the paracoa of all that U grrat
\ in medicine. They have curetl or little daughter of ulcer-
ou* »ores upon her hand* and fe»-t that had prored incura¬
ble for years. H»-r mother ha3 been lone grievously aiflict-
ed with blotches and pimples on her skin and in her hair.
After our child was cured, she also tried j our Pills, and they
hare care 1Lrr. ASA MOROSIDOJS.

KhemnRlisni, Nenrnlsia. nml ..out.
Frirm the Jter. Dr /hiitlte, ofthtMcihoditt Epi*. Ckurek.

Pzlabki Uocss, HaTAWiB. Ga., Jan. 1.1 $Zi.

lim0?0*? I shoidd be un/ralefal for the relief your
skill has brought me if I did nut report my case tu you. A
cold settlcd in my limbs and brought on exeruilating n»-n-

r.iIgiC pains, which ended in chronic rheumatism. Notwith¬
standing I had the best physician*, the di*ea»e grew worse

and worse, until, by the adrice of your excellent agent in
Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your Pills. Their ..fleets
were slow, but sure. By persevering In the use of them I
am now entirely well.

fiesATZ Chaubkr, Baton Rocgs, La., 5 Dec. 1S65.
Da. Am: 1 hare been entirely cured by your Pill# of

Rheumatic Gout.a painful disease that had aSlicied roe for
y**rs. YINCEXT3MDKLL.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com
plaints, requiring an active purge, they are an excellent
remedy.
For Costiveness or Consumption, and as n

Dinner fill, they are agreeable and effectual.
Fit*, Nuppresslon, X*nraly«io, Inflamma¬

tion. and er?a Drnfnfss, and Partial Rliuri-
neaa, have been cured by the alterative action of these
Pdis
Most of the pills in market contain Mercury, which, al¬

though a valuable remedy in skilfulhands, is dangerous in a
public pill, f-om the dreadful consequences that frequently
follow its incautious use. Theee contain no mercury or min¬
eral substance whatever.
AYRE'S CHERRY PECTORAL,

TORTUS RAPID Cl'itU OF
COUOHg. COI.DN, IIOAUXFM^H, 1^.
FLCKnrzt, KKo.x iii riH. u iioop-
¦NG COVI3II, OKOI7P, .% H'V II .VIA,
nciPicivT C.>xsijjip 1'ionr,

and for the relief of cousumptive patients In advanced
stages cf the discese.
We need not speak to the public of its virtues. Through¬

out every town, and Almost every hamlet of the American
.States, its wonderful cure* of imlmonary complaints have
made it already known. Nay, few are the families In anv
civiliscd country on this continent without rome personal
experience of Its effect*; and fewer yet the communities any
where which hare not among them sonic living trophy of Its
victory over the suhtte and dangerous disease* of the throat
and lnng«. While It is the most powerful antidote yet knotrn
to man for the formidable and dangerous diseases of the
pulmonary orrans, it Is also the pleasnnte^t and sufcM rem¬

edy that can be employed for infants nnd young persons.
Parents should have It in store against the Insidious enemy
that steals upon them unprepared. We have abundant
grounds to believe the Cuurht PBcroRAL»avis more lives bv
the consumptions it prevents than thoee itcures. Keep It by
you, and cure your culds while they arc curable, nor neglect
them until no human skill can master the Inexorable canker
that, fastened on the vitals, eats your life away.

All know the dreadful fatalltr of lung disorder.*, and a«

they know, too, the virtues of this remedy, we need not do
more than assure them it i« still made the be»t it enn **.. We
.pare no cost, no care, no to>l to produce It the most perfect
possible, and thus affnrd those who rely on it the best agent
which our skill can furnish for their cure.

Prepared by Dr. Jntnei C. A yer«.
Practicaland Analytical Chemist,

_
liUfell, Mass.

PR>cr is era. pkr box fivk boxes kok *i.
The fenulne article is sold by
And by all Druggists in Wheeling,and Dcaiersln Medicine

everywhere.
GEORGE B~. WICKHAM,

A UCTIONEER
V V ¦>

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. 180 Market Square,

WHEELING, VA.

8AM® of Dry Goods every evening; Furniture fal^s every
Wednesday and Saturday mornings, at S o'clock A. M-

tfal«»s of Real estate promptly attended to. Jc2-lv

JH^TSAN D CAPS.
S. D. HARPER & SON,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Hats, Gaps and Straw Goods.

COKNKK MAIN * UNION 8TBKET8.

W7"E have on hand and aro receiving dally, a large and
Vt complete assortment of Hats and Cups, embracing
ererf variety of style and price. And In view of the In*1
eft Main# demand for flr*t class goods, we have "paid par-
ticular attention to the getting up of such as are expressly
adapted to the wants of our customers. Our arrangements
with Eastern houses ore such that we are enabled to frrnlsh
the latest styles of lints and Caps a* soon as introduced.*
An wecau promise that the newest and mo*; beautiful as*

lurliucnU, a* well as the tn-st quality-* of «very description,'
aro to be found at our establishment.
The public are re*pcctfull> Invjkd to call and examine

our stock as we will spare no pains to give entire satisfaction.
auS S. D. HARPElt A SOS.

DR. J. V. C. SMITH.
I.EDITOR of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal,
i u and Mayor of Boston, says : "Wc learn that Dr. Watt-
son Is publishing a second edition of hi* book, entitled.
'Manual of Directions for the Employment of Injections.*"
As these books are sold In connection with hi- improved

ffyringes, it is a gratifying evidence of the success of his
enterprise. This book and syringe have been highly spo¬
ken of by the Medical press, as well ;i* by some of our emi¬
nent Physicians.
A more useful little volume could scarcely have been writ¬

ten, as it abounds in information, which EVERY FAMII.Y
IS OCCASIONALLY IS WAST OF. and it contains withal,
some important chapter* which a-c addressed more partic¬
ularly to Physicians.

Dr. Wattson's Syringe and Manual, are for sale by
mvl7 T. II. LOO AX A CO., Bridge cor. Druggists.

WALL PAPER, CHEAPER THAN EVER.
(If E will now »«11 One wld.* heavily glased wall paper at
f f as# ami 87# cents, which formerly «nld, and is now

selling elsewhere at 40 and 3«» cents per bolt. The paper Is
in |»«?rfeet order and the only reason we offer this induce¬
ment to purchasers, is that the papers, at the usual prices,
are too high for the market. W? have also in hands a very
One a«sortment of cheap paper which we offer very low.

Alco,ju«t received new books, among them the private
correspondence of Daniel Webster, by his Son; Vlvla, by
Mrs. Swuthworth; Travels in Europe; by Iranseu#; Inquire
Within; The days of my Life; School amusements; Gracla
Amber, by Mrs. DennUnn; Kansas.its resources, Ac. Maps
of Western States, far *57; also, a full assortment of School
and Blank Books. Ac., Ac.

All the late perWdicals and weekly papers, at.
J. 0. ORR'S,

jay 7 No. 117 Main St., Wheeling, Va.
New Musio.

JUST ISSUED.Lconore Polk-*, Wc Joy that thou art Free,
Write to me very Often, On tha Border «|f a Streamlet.

We're all so fond of Kissing. Juanita or (Wanlta.) Keening
Bell, Natural Bridge Scl»o»ti#»h, xasurka des Traineaux,
Paler *«»>»ttircn. Keepsake Schpttisch, Franklin Walta,
enl»ody Polka, Annie Laurie Waltz, Church Hill Walts,

Gratiiudt Polka, Spring Flower Schottlscli, Persian Dauce.
For sale by J. E. WILSON A CO..

ni» 9 24 Monroe St.

Pens! Pens!! Pens!!!
(tOnETIIINK NEW.

CI P. BROWS has received a superior lot of Gold Pens
. which he hsd made under his own supervision. They

are made from gold reduced to 14 karats by a combination
of alloys, and cannot be equalled for elasticity and dura¬
bility, by any other combination of metals. Prices are
moderate, and every pen warranted. They may be known
by every pen being «taraf>ed *'C. P. Baowa, Wheeling."
ap9

BY EXPRESS.
JCST RECEIVED, another lot of those fine white Shirts

of all slaea. Also Silk, Woolrn and Leather Gloves, for
sale low by J. H. STALLMAN,

janSl No. 2 Washington Hall.
U/SlD Pamilv Whisky," a very superior article, in More
V/ and for sale by W. A. EDWARDS A BRO.,

f« b6 adjoining the Post Office.

C"tURRANTS.A fresh article, just received and for sale bv
J janli W. A. EDWARDS A BBO.

GRO. Ba?rhave*» Holland Bitt* rs, for sale low bye) deol« LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD.
New Furs.

JUST RECEIVED-1 case fine Martin A Fitch Muffatees,
aad for sale in sets or single, by

declS STOSE dc THOMAS.
O LBS. pore Oil Lemon, rcc*d and for sale byF je*H A. O. GOOD A CO.
UST received, a lot of Arctle, Kansas and Canada CAPS.
Call and see them. S. D. HARPER A SOS.

Sept .
J

FTSH! FISI1M
MACKEREL in KU*s, for family ase. A very superior ar¬

ticle.
Lake Fish In barrels, for sale by

GEO. WILSON,
Jc"i Market gqaare.

¦\TTOOD1 Hair Restorative. for sals by\\ docJ« LACOmiMB 4 ICSITFIKLn.

1 MISCELLANEOUS.
American Wines and Brandy.

<\nrtnnati brand* and Zrf».*# Hand lra*dt.

SPARKLING CATAWBA, (Quru »wl Plata.) TfcerlrH
of French Cbtmparne.

"STILL CATAWBA7 Corresponding to C«rm»n Hock
Wine*.
CATAWBA BRANDY. Distilled from CaSawha Ww.-

Strictly pare; for medic*! pari**** unrivalled.

WHECTIONS.
Kf-p the Wines ia a horizontalpotitUm, and in a cellar

'i an«ven temperature.
In ootd tr*atAf the SPARK! ING WISES should be kept

for three davs before u-:n.- ir. a warm room, or at the teui-

peratur-; of about "nderrers, ?o that the Wines are well
vanned thronch.

Ice should uever be used in SPARKLING CATAW BA
WISES, for it injures their aroma and davor, and dilutes

the Wines, thus destroying their character. The Wines are

too sensitive to bear ice.
piT* la oJTerieg the above Wines to the notice of the

Auierican public, te des're to a*«ure all persons who mar

purchase them, hat the> are the ttrietl* Prat Jctcx or T*ir

CaTaWbi Gurc, free from any and every form of adottrr-
ation, and contain !ng no alcohol ^cepting that which result*

from the natural process of fermentation.
The SPARKLING CATAWBA Is not made to Isttavx any

foret*r. article whatever; b«t it Is designed to be Just what it
is represented, an American ^pnrlillti; Wlnr, as

Champagne is a * KLNCII "Sparkling Wine." Here the r~-

?.-rublance ceases; as the American Grape is far more rich
and fruity in its davor, St makes a more delicions wln«*. The

prejudice In favor of the foreign article may be regarded as

a prejudice only, and Inconsistent with tr.i< tantr and jndj.
meat.
The STfLL WINE .J highly esteemed by Mc«£iral fheri as

a most admirable tonic for Invalids, and fnr SaCx*xcst*l
purpose* It Is wholly unexceptionable.

Tli<e BRANDT made from the Catawba Crap? differs In a

material degree from orditary French Brandj' of course;
but at the same time It possesses ail those qualities which
should characterize a sujK-rior article of this kind ; aod when
it U desired to have a strictly pure Brandy far medicinal or

other purposes, it cannot be uver estimated.
For sale by T. H. LOGAN k CO.,

Bridge Corner Druggists, Wheeling, Va.,
ai>7-daw Gnt&a Aaenth.

FULTON HOUSE.
Washington, Pa.

THE undesigned having leased this well known ho-
t»d, and having thoroughly refitted it, takes this

opportunity of presenting its claims to the traveling JE*
community. He ha* secured the services of the mo-t (.bill¬
ing and attentive waiters; and his table vvill he, at all times,
furnished with the best the market affords. The stabling Is
the most extensive In the county, and is attended t»y care¬

ful hnstlers.
The most diligent attention will be siren to insure the

gomfort, and to cater to the wants of all who inay become
cuests. No pains or ..xpein'e will be spared to make this
a comfortable home for all who may either permanently or

temporarily extend their patrona^*- to it.
mh26-d-trw£vr3m JOHN HALL.

THIRD SUMMER STOCK.
I BEG leave to Inform the public that I have Ju*t returned

from the East with my THIRD SUMMER STUCK, con-

aisting of Lawns, Berages, Mantilla*. ect.
I call especial attention to my stock of Straw and Nea¬

politan Bonnets of evcrydescription, both plain and fancy,
and whlrh I shall »ell cheaper than they have been sold yet
this season.
Bonnet Ribbons, of which I purchased a large quantity

and of which 1 am confident I have the largest stock ui

Wheeling, I shall well less than they have been sold yet this
season. By calling you will convince yourself of the fact
that I sell them 2f» per cent. less than any other House.
Ai*o, 2*0 dot. Ruches, tn which I Invite the attention of

the Trade, a" I will sell as cheap as any Jobbing House
East; only buying fr«»m Manufacturers and Importers.
Also, I(>0 dor. more of tho3e cheap V2%c MRU, the great¬

est bargain* erer sold in Wheeling.
Also, 1Q00 yds. more of the plain Berages at 25c, fully

worth37 *^c.
Also, 6w rnor? of tho*e Collars at 5c, and which are cheap

at l:Hfc.
To my stock of Lawns, which I have selected from the

latest design-, I call especial attention.
Those Country Merchants recruiting their «t »ck would do

well to cail. as I have a creat many Auction Bargains which
I shall sell cheap to the Trade. ISAAC PRAGKR,

_je«*_ No. 123 Main St.

Wheeling High School
r|"MIE »al»prlber« have associated themselves for the pur-
X pose of opening a Classical and Mathematical School In
Wheeling. It is their intention to make it In every respect,
equal to the best Academies and High School* in our coun¬

try. Pupil- will be prepared to enter any class in College,
or to engage in the active persuita of life. The coarse of
studies will embrace the Enplish, Latin, Greek, French,
and Spanish languages, and a full course of Mathematics.
The Principals have had ample experience in teaching in

various Academics, and arc graduate* of two of the best
Institutioutt in the United States, and can furnish satisfac¬
tory testimonials and references.
The Military Feature will be introduced so far as to have

a dally drill, which will be found of great advantage in giv¬
ing regular cxerciae to the pupils and improving their car¬

riage.
The School will be opened on the 4th of March and clo^e

for the summer vacation on the 4th of Julv. Due noticc
will be given of the location of the school.
For the present, the Principals can l»e found at the M'Lure

House, where application can be made for further informa¬
tion. J. I*. JONES,

of the Va. Military Institute.
CH ARLES TUCKER, A. M.,

frWS-tf of Princeton Coi!»:ge. N. J.

REMOVAL.
THE undersigned, gratefull for the patronage they have

received from the citizens of Wheeling and the public
irener.ilI»., at the old stand, now respectfully ask a continu¬
ance of th<kj.ame at their new location, No. lift Main, he-
twcfij Monro* and I'nion streets
Wc purpose, at all seasons, to keep such an assortment of

CHINA, GLASS, QUEENSWARE, HOUSE k STEAM BOAT
Furnishing Good* on hand that will be mo*t likely to i-nlt
the ta«te of ail who raav faror us wi»h their patronage.
Our Rooms are *paciou«, affording facilities unsurpassed

in the Welt to exhibit good* to advantage, and aside from
our Retailing and packing department we shall continue 10

keep on hand original packagea of assorted Queenswarc,
adapted to this section of country and the extreme West,
which will be offered at a small advance over the cost.

_

Connected with this house, is a FLINT GLASS *tANL-
P *CTOKY ; hencc our Country Merchant* uiav rely upon
savin? the carriage from the East to this point, by buyinr
their Glass and Qneeaiware frotping^ DURHAM A CO.,

,»»»«»¦* r»fl. 113 Main St.,between Monroe k ITnion st*

SPUING STYLE OK HATS.
PATENT FLEXIBLE BAND !

Greal loiproveuientln Hilk Hats.
rTMUS improvement consists of a emiblnatlon of piiuci-X plea to render the Silk Hat Band, after a slight wear,
as soft and pleasant to the head a« a ft'/t lhti% without in¬
jury to its durability. Tnis lias ling iieen a great desidera¬
tum, and by those combination*, have succeeded «n effect -

inc tlila object, which combiiuo the aoft&ess of the Felt Hat
with the beaut; and dr»i«y npticaranc: of the Silk Hat,and
froin its yielding nature, rendly conforms to the shape of
the head; thus avoiding, in a very great measure, the trou¬
ble ami inconvenience of conforming and ohaplng, «.* the
principle of the conform uuer is embodied in the improve¬
ment.
We have the Belief, Oakford and other roost fashionable

Eastern styles of hats, S. I). HARPER k SON.
^

JAS. MELLOR,
Denier In Vnriety Goods and

M USIOAL IN8TK tl M BN TS.
AGENT FOR

Chickering*s Piano Fortes Boston
Geo. A. Prince k C«*8 Melodeons Buffalo
C. F. Martin's Guitars NewYork

3lusical Merchandise of all klnda;
Variety Goods, wholesale and retail.

f3^PJanos to Rent,Tuned ami Repaired, Music Taught,
at No. 26 Union street. Wheeling,Ta. my3

Just Received,
<£ | nnn WORTH STOCK and SHIRTS, on eon-

^LUUU sigmuent, of splendid quality and a iperlor
make by the New Briton Shirt Company, Connecticut, and
will be sold at lower rat-s than the same quality has ever
been sold in this market, either wholesale or retail. Now
is your time, as ouch bargains arc few and far (between..
Call and see them and yon will buy. No. 86 Water St.
mift A. M. A OASIS.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET BARGAIN'S IN
READY MADE CLOTIIISC.

I HAVE a very heavy stock of New and fashloir Iv made
Clothing, and of goods warranted end -onnd i:n.i made

up under my own inspection by superior work> n, and
warranted to give satisfaction to the wearer, at ..* will be
sold without regard to profit. And now let me so to you
who have the cash, come and aee what you can hu* f »r very
little money.

I still continue to make to order, ami all orders * ill meet
with prompt attention and be thankfully received.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS will tiud It to their adrantage

to call and examine before buying elsewhere. Every va¬
riety of Clothing and furnishing goods pertaining to any
Clothing Store will be found in mine. A. M. ADAMS.

P. S. To enter Into an enumeration would be toy tedious.
So please call and see foryourselves. m% 5

J. S. PORBS,
DEALER IX CLOCKS, ELEGANT GOLD

AND SILVER WATCHES,
KILVEK AMI PLATKO IVtRK,

FpiNE sets of Jewelry, Diamond Rings and Pins, Gold
Chains Ear Rings, Breast Pins, Rings, Lockets, Gold

Pens, Shirt Studs, Sleeve Buttons, a large stock of Variety
Goods.-Ac., Ac.
Of-All articles s<>ld, warranted as represented.
(JV Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
Sigu, Fade and Watch. myft-ly

IKISH LLVENS.-- ""

'E can offer great inducement* In Irish Linens in the
following well known Brando: Dunbar, Dixon k Co.*o

Golden Flax, Win, Gr»y k Son's, Win. Gibson k Son's, Wiu.
Ehwat k Co., and alao of our own importation.
apS HETSKELL A SWEARtNGEN.

\V,

Wood's llnir lteatorutivc,
A FRESH supply.just received ami for sale l»yM. T. 11. LOGAN * CO.,

fehIO Bridge corner Drucsiotn.

Notice to Country Wool Growers
IAvi prepared now to receive wool on consignment.Having an extensive a~<|tiaiur«nc» vrith Pastern mer¬
chants, I can assure my patrons that they will receive the
highest market prices. [Julo] I. M. rU«PHRKV.
II OL'SKKEKPfcKS will tlnd the finest Eu^ltsh Table Mus-
XI tard, Bermuda Arrow Root, Blue for w ashing, Bath
bricks for scouring, and nianv other carfol articles at the
JelO BRIDGE CORNER DRUG STORE.

(^APS! CAPS!.RAGLAN CAPS.Just received a lot"of
Raglan Caps, for gentlemen'* wear, an entirely new ar¬

ticle. ' r5.T). IIAUPER k SON.
UKUSHES AGAIN.

A LARGE assortment of Paint, Varnish, Saeh, flmp,Horse, Hair, an t T*?oth Bivhii, received and for =«ale
by T. H. LOGAN k CO..
*pH Bridge curnt-r Drurgiat".

PRO VISIONS. :

JUST received.50 hbls Extra Family Vlour. Also, 200
piecd country hams. Alio, 50 sacks corn taeaL

Juln I. M.PU.MPHREY.
|Y|n VERY beautiful French Worked Collars, Lace do.
IVM I French Worked Collars and Sleeves. Maltese and
English Laces. Also, a few choice Bonnet Ribbons.
Jg!> HEISKELL 4 SWEARINGEX.

I^RENCH Lawns, French and English Chintzes, and French
Piquas, French Brilliantes and Plain Perkid* in BniT,Pink, Green and Blue.

ap« HE1SKELL k SWEARINGEN.
CHOICE IAJI1LY, JFLOUJL

7A BBLS. received and for sale bv
. y feb2S TALLANT k DELAPLAIN.
r FM IE DATH will be extensively patronized for some monthsA to come. Use freely the BATH BRUSH.a neat and
elegant article Is for sale by T. H. LOGAN k CO.,JclO Bridge corner Druggity«.

JUST received, Ladles* Lisle thread Gannth tsl
my» HEISKELL k 3WEAR1N«EN.

WK w«l open this day. some"beautiful stylesTPpr^,0h*wio, apW] HHSKELL ft SWEARTNGEN.

1857. BEE HIVE STORE. 1857.
NO. 174 MAIN STREET, WHEEING, VA.

STORE GREATLY ENLARGED.

CTO.VE & TlIOMAg take pltaiuw in &aying thatthey have now open fpr sale, their entire stock of Sprinc and 8am-

O mer Dry Goods and Millinery Goods, comprising by many a larger stock than ther have ever before brought

U> Whe-linjr. To accommodate their rapidly Increasing trade, they have !»e-n obliged to make laree improvements In

their entire store house, having added .1') feet to their main More room, which Is lighted by a SUPERB SKY LIGHT.

so arranged a* to give them the best lighted and one of the largest store room* in the citv. Thcv have also finished

their 2d and 3d stories for fales rooms, particularly adapted to the sale of Carpeting and piece good*. which with their

B*«ensent story, which they have used as a sales room for "ps goods" for the past two years, gives theru a store *qual

In capacity to one mom feet long by 21 feet wide.twine nearly as larce&s any other three Retail house* in the city,

and equal to inauy of the first cla»s jobbing house in the Hast. In relation to our stock, we would say that it Is far su

pcrior to any we have ever before brought to Wheeling, costing more than #50,000.
We Invite p&rticular attention to our stock of Pine Dress Goods, which is surpassed by none In the West.our stock

°~ b<Ia,f u,ore thaa **d,<XV>; embracing everything desirable in that line. Onr ftock of FIXE SUMMER

tnJ?Viy,"5lv KT*nd' embracing ROBES OF RICHESTSTYLES, TISSUES, IIKRXAXXIS, D VEAIS.

CffALLIKS, DEtPAAGS, DRABDGLACIE, TAXER77XES,, GREXADTXES and UMBRESHADED Goods of

ftnejt quality. Swisses, Jaconets. Chintzes, Ar. WE COURT EXAMINATION and challenge COMPETITION In

£;-\«^^"-.HVAldT.y *nrt PRICK- We h*TC added to onr other stock«a superb stock of CARPETING, RUGS, OIL

« »
WIXDO ITSHADESkc., to which we invite particular attention.

,
ROOMS are fitted up with special view to the wants of the trade and are PLEASANT and WELT.

LIGHTED, and our stock will be found to comnare favorably with any In the Trade, most of our STAPLES having

heen bought at NETT PRICES WITH CASH. We are prepared to offer to persons MUTING WITH OA8H, Ind-icements

found In no house* that buy upon long time. Our stock of Millinery Goods, BOXXETS, BONNET BLOCKS, etc., is

as full and varied as any In the West, and to the trade we still sell at Eastern prices. Our stock of SUA WLS and

MAA TILLAS is by far the largest and most desirable we ever had; and we pledire ourselves to offer BARGAIXS never

before sien In Wheeling. Our motto Is still "small profits and quick sales"."no trouble to show goods."
JST" Remember the sim of the Golden Bee nive.

mvft

MISCELLANEOUS.
J. T- SCOTT, |

No. 157 Main street. Wheeling, Va. J
Wholesale and Retail

DEALER IN

iratchen. Clock*. Jewelry, Wnlch & Clock
iflmerinla, Tool*. Cla««e«,

SILVER Plated and Britania Ware, Gold Pens, and Pen¬

cil*. Gel I and Silver Spectacles, Port Monnates, Parse*

Card Canes, Cabas, Work Boxes, Brashes, Combs, Perfume-
rr. PanecSoap*, Pocket Knives,SoiwoM, Razors, Revolvers,
Pistols. Ger. Sil. k Plated Specks, Spoons and Pork*, Regalia,
Stlk Guard*. Steel Key*, Steel Pent, Jet and Coral Goods,'
and a general assortment of useful and fancy articles.

Having lately added very largely to my stoclr, both in j
the Wholesale and Retail departments, enable* me to
offer to

Watchmakers, Merchants, Pedlars,
and the public generally, a very complete assortment at
the lowest price*.
Watches and Clocks carefully repaired and warranted.

Watcher! Wntche*!j
JITST received, direct from the Importer*,

1 dox. Gold Uunt. English Lever Watches, ;
2 * " '. and D. B. Anch.
2 . Sliver " English Lever *4i

S 4 44 " and D. B. Anch and Lepine Watches,
1 * 44 and Gold Duplex do
2 * Gilt Anch. and Lepine do

for sale. Wholesale and Retail bv
mhSl J. T. PCOTT.

McCLALliENsi KNOX & CO., I
RETAIL DEALERS IS 1

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT TIIE WELL KNOWN STAND OF TflE

BIG RED BOOT.
N'O. 19G, MAIN' STKKET,

OPPOSITE THE SUSPENSION URIDGE.
rJ",0 all who may favor u« with a call we can offer an nn-
1 usually large variety of BOOTS AND SHOES, which we

guarantee equal In quality of material and workmanship
to those manufactured in this or any other par- of the
United States.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended us,

we solicit a continuance of the same.
mrS .M^CLA LI.KNg, KNOX 4- CO.

D"

M'Lane's Liver P1II3
Seller's 44 Pills
Ilrandrt-th's Pills
Todd's PHI*
Clark'* PHIS
Holloway'* Pills
Plant and Root Pills
Wright'# Indian Yep. Pills
Crumbacker's Pills
Jayne's San. P'lls

44 Ague Pills

One Remedy for one Disease
,R. Truxal is a regular physician, and stand* high (in
Wash. Co. Pa.) in his profession and a* a man. His

medicine Is a valuable one.
Mr. Robert McKinlev, of West Brownsville, Pa., aged 81,

sent to Masontown in the fall of ISM for a bottle of Sacied
Elixir, which performed a permanent cure, as will appear
from th* annexed certificate:
This i* to certify that I was for several year* afflicted with

Dyspepsia, the prominent symptoms of which were. Obsti¬
nate Costivene**. Sourness of ths Stomach, Pain In the back,
hips and le^s. spells of Extreme weakness. Loss of flesh,
Langour, Debility and Gnawing atjhe stomach. I tried a

_-roat many remedies.went to Baltimore to consult some

very eminent physicians.spent not less than one hundred
doliars, but was never benefitted un'il I used Dr.Truxal's
?acred Elixer, one bottle of which effectually cured me.

Rokkbt McKislbv.
West Brownsville, Pa., Sept. 21,155S.
^or sale by T. H. LOGAN 4 CO.

e;,t 2.r> General Agent*. Wheeling. Va.

NEW BOOKS,
VT J. C. ORR'S, (formerly J. H. Thompson's,) No. Ill

Main street. Just received, a large invoice of miscel¬
laneous School and Blank Books; also a general assortment
of Wall paper. Among our books may he found Gibbon's
Home, Homes' England, Irvins'* Life of Washington, Dicks
and Rollins' Works, Plutarch's Lives. Clark'* and Scott s

Commentaries: also, Benton's Thirty Years in the Senate,
Kane'* Rxpl Tin-.: Expedition, Bledsoe on Liberty and Sla-
very, tne Hills of the Shatemuc, Ngaroi, Hiawatha, Marry¬
ing Too Late, 4c , Ac.
We have also a larze number of book* selected expressly

for the Holiday?, which must be seen rather than described.
Al*o the publication* of the Presbyterian Board, Suuday
School Union and Tract Society.
Every thing usually found in the Book and Stationery line

Vept constantly on hand, at No. 117 Main atreet. flecC
\H7K have now in stcre the following make of Bleached
>1 an<l Brown Cottons, In all widths, which we wiU sell

st price* as low a* can be bonsht In the city :
1 ease Semper I4em, (Blea'd.)
2 " Water Twist, do
1 44 Phoenix, do
1 44 Artie*, (Extra heavy) do

Also, a large supply of 4,Wli!te Rock, N. Y. Mill*, and
Ililts. CClsbra!-' " ¦jtjfowtf"GOODS.

1 Bale &-4 "Neversluk"
2 44 4-4 "Conestoga"?
1 " 44Waterloo"

We also have large supplies of pillow case linens and
sheetings. Table Diaper Damask, Towels, Towelling Doylies
and Napkins of all sizes, qualities and patterns.
nov7 1IEISKELL k SWEARINGEN.

PILLS! PILLS! PILLS!
Deshlcr's Ague Pills
Smith's Suaar Pill*
llaTsey's Forest Pills
Dnrno'* Pills
Dr. Rose's Pills
Wood's San. PilU
Radway's R R R Pill#
Avcr'a Cathartic Pills
Town*end's Pills
Hooper'® Female Pills
German Pills

for sale, Wholesale and Retail, by
T. If. LOGAN A Co.,

mh 12 Bridge corner Druggists.
JOBS! OilBATJOBS '.BONNETS!

JUST OPENED.C cases of Bonnets of thefollowingklnds:
Split Straw, Swiss Straw, Tuscan, Briliiantand Braids of

the latest stvles; for sale by the dozen or retail, at a lowe
figure than ever before seen in Wheeling.
ALSO.Neapolitan Bonnets;

4o boxes Ruches.latest styles;
S ps. Straw Skirting;
2 ps. Neapolitan do;

*¦- Wilisku Blonde, Ac. Ac.
At wholesale and retail by

mv2 8TONR A THOMAS.

TO llOlf&EKEEl'hRiS.
IN STORK and for sale, at reduced prices, the following

articles, viz: Plate Warmers, new styles and plain;
Coal Vases, five sets; Five Stands of different qualities..
Also, Fenders, Ash Pans. Coal Scuttles, Toilet sets. Slop
Bucket**, Cake, Spice and Knife Boxes; Tea Trays, Corn pop-
era, Hearth Brooms, assorted sizes. Table, Coffee and Tea
Mats, Chafing and Vegetable Dishes, Plated Spoons and
Forks of the best quality; Clothes. Traveling and Cap Bas¬
kets of various patterns; Side Irons, Mince Meat Culters,
and various other article* useful to House Keepers.

WM. llEBURN
deoiCNo. 81 Monroe Street.

MELODEONS!
JCST OPF.NFD.n fresh lot of Mdodeonj, * »nd SocUre,

single and double reeds with all the late improvements,
including the divided swell; double reed equal to an $800!
church organ. These instrument* are offered at a small ad-:
vance un first cost and warranted one year, or more if re¬
quired.
A fine assortment of Piauo Fortes, also, at reduced prices,:

at No. 23 Union *t. .>
JAS. MELLt)R.

WHEELING MARBLE WORKS,
EVAN'S STANLEY",

Dealersaad iHnnnfacinrers in Fateiga aad
Domestic Marble.

A FEW doors below the Bar.k of Wheeling, Main street
Wheeling, Va., keep constantly on hand, aud manufac¬

ture to order, every style and description of Monument and
Mantle*, In any quality of Marble and any desired style of
workmanship.
0T A great variety of Phonographic designs, to which

work will be executed, may always be found at the shop.
mh31-lyw

C. WAHFOHTH'B
Aie and Porter Bottling Establishment,

zasv jiTaEirr, arrwxxx rzrm axd sixth sts.
EAST WHEELING, VA.

A GOOD supply of Smith's celebrated Kennet and other
Ales,Brown Stout and Porter, always on hand. Tav¬

erns and famltlcs supplied on the dwst reasonable term*.
tarAll orders addressed.Box No. 417, Post-Office.will

be promptly attended to. apS
Wheeling Savings Institution.

OFFICE, 19i JIAI.-V 8T.

OFFICE oiho from 9 o'clockJa. m., until 8 p. m. Discount
day.Thursday,10 o'clock, a. m.

|3yMoney received on transient deposite. Interest paid
on sjteeial deposites.

J. CarvBACKSB. Arnx. Rogkm, Alkx. Paxtox, A. N. Joax-
sox, Daxikl Stkosop, Jap. B. Mao^a, Adam Fircaxaaaso H.
K* Lwr.DixectO*-.

M. NELSON, President.
WM McCOY. Treasurer.
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Telefraph.

NOTICE.
{JJHE office of ihe Western Telegraph Co. has been moved
X to the B. A O. R. R. Depot. The publle will please bear
in mind that this is the only direct Routt to Baltimore and
Washington City. Despatches received for all points East.

J. CARMAN, Pres't.
J. B. Mpxob, Agent. feb&

"HOLD YOUR HORSES!"
TTNTCL you read of something to their benefit. As a JU preservative of health and a preventive of disease in I
HORSES, we know of notbln? superior to

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDERS.
They are very popular, and deservedly so. Price 25 cents. I
For sale by [mh?.] T. H. LOGAN A CO.

Express to Pittsburgh,
VIA OIRCUMBENDIfiUS. ,THE Adams Esprrss Company are running a daily line {X to this city, via Railroad. Money, valuables, freight ofall descriptions forwarded with dispatch and at satisfactory |

Express leaves daily at 7# A. M.
feb*N PIOMAN. Agent. M'Lure House.

FINE stock of Prince k Co.'s Melodeons on hand, with
all the Modern Improvements, including the Divided

Swell, Siding Desk Ac., 4 and 5 octaves, with a choice stock
of Italian Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Fifes, and almost everything in the music line.
Best Italian strings, new music, Ac. Ac.

, w
J- MELLOR,febo s No. gfl ITnlon. street.

***** CAPS..A nno assortment on hand with ffine silk enters.- -JapW} B.-D HaRPRRtm

MISCELLANEOTJS.
New Arrival

from the eastern cities.

JAM opening a lot of superior Family Groceries, just re¬

ceived from the Eastern cities, and selected with the
greatest care, to suit the wants of ray customers. Among
other things this arrival embraces:

Rio~and Java Coffees, best qualities;
Green and Black Teas, superior;
Fresh Mackeral, No. 1, in kits;

No. 2, 44

Salmon, No.l, In kilts, very fine;
" No. 1, in tierces;

Pickles, in Jars,assorted;
Canned Fruits, embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac.
Jt-Ilies, In Jars,

.ALSO.
A quantity of very superior Dried Beef, nnd Ham* «f the

best cure; together with all other articles usually kept in my
lne. Purchasers are invited tq call.

WM. JIEBURN,
fe23 No. 81 Monroe st.

Washington Hall Drug Store.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS FOR SALS.
PIJNUE.MRVRU &;B0REKT8.0ragcUt«,

No. 1 Wahhisotos Hall.

HAVE just received the following articles which they will
sell at eastern prices.

Phy«lciuns and others desiring such articles as named be¬
low will please call.
Surgeons Needles.
Silver Probes,
Pocket Instruments,
Ebony Canstic Holders,
Ear Tubes for deaf persons,
Polypus Forceps,
Uvula Scissors,
Stethoscopes,
Thumb Lancets lo cases,

Gum Lancets,
'German Sil ver Button Lancets
Panestock's Tonsil Instru¬
ments,

Guta Elastic Catheters,
[Silver 14 male and

female.
Gum Elastic Bougies,
Flexable metal

8tomach Pump with injecting apparatus; SallamanV Porte
Caustic, Silver Holders, Bond's Asophagus Forceps; tipecu-
lams. Trusses and Syringes, in great variety; Cupping In¬
struments with brass pump and stop cock. Together with
everything efse usually found In the most extensive retail
drug stores.
^^"Prescriptions put up at all hours during the day or

night. »P'r-
Silks and Shawls.

Ann WORTII of Silks and Shawls, embracing
.ID tViUv" ' (we believe) the largest stuck, the beat va-
variety, and the cheapest Silks and Shawls ever brought to
Wheeling since we have been In th* trade, and suitable lo

persons In any station in life.
Plaid Sntin as low as cts. Beautiful black Brocade do,

32 Inchep wide, at $1,50, worth f2,50.
A full stock Crape and Stella Shawls, very desirable and

cheap;.and 200 Mantillas, some of them very rich and de¬
sirable. , .

Trimmings of the most desirable style.a new variety.
Gur stock of Silks, Challies,Tissues. Bareges, Grenadines,

Argentines, Ac. make a whole of fully 50,000 .yds.
This Immense stock, together with the fact that we buy

mostly with canh. make the "Beehive Store" a most desirable
store at which to buj* Goods.
Come and see for yourselves. _ .

up26 STONE k THOMAB._
MaMUKV. filUOHUS. iLKXASDKR UUnHlW.

H. B. ntrSHFICLZ).

Laughlins & Bushfleld,
[HVCeSSSOBS TO OVSHriKLn* ROBINWIS.]

W1IOL EgA L ]¦: DR ITGO IS TS,
AJtD IiKALCaS IX

Oils, Paints and Dye Stuffs.

HAVING pnrrhased the stock of Btwhfleld k Robinson,
we have and will always keep on hand a complete sup¬

ply of
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Paint*. OU«, J>'jc Stujfv, Patent Medicinee, Farnlehe*,
Brtt-khe*. Per/iunery, Glaus and Gfatixicure,

and Varieties usually kept by wholesale Druggists, which we
will sell to Dealers, consumers and country merchants a* Uno
and on aafatoraile term* as they can purchaseund bring
them from the eastern cities ag21

HIJ J_iL'S RECTO M ISTUllA.
A SUItB J!EMEI) Y FOR THE PJLKS

IT has cured when evefypther^icdiclne had failed.It has
cured and is still curing numerous cases, of from one to

twenty vears standing. One application in many eases, will
give vou decided relief. All that we ask Is that sufferinghu-
iranfiy will Rive it a fair trial. The undersigned certify to
the great efflency of Bull's Jtecto Misturn as a remedy for
Piles.

F. L. Miller, Lynchburg Va. Rev. T. Mitchell, Pres. Elder
of the M. E. Church. Rev. Samuel Enterline, corner Conway,
and Sharpe streets, Bait. Saml. II. Whlttington, No 98 Hill
street Halt. J. L. O. Berry, No. ICO Sharp street Bait. Saml.
Burrett, No. 14D Lee street, Bait.
Price 5 J cents per bottle. For at tVaahinRton JTnll

Drugstore, by FUNDENBERG k ROBERTS,
Sole manufacturers of the genuine Parisian Toothpaste.
oct7'56

"Poor Old Unole Ned."
"And he had no wool on the top of his head.
On the place where the wool outfit to grow."

THERK are some folks now-a-days, in the same lamenta
ble fix with Uncle Ned. They may soon change their

song of woe to one of rejoicing, if they will only use the
means which Art offer* to Nature, to aid her.

Emerson** Hnlr Restorntlre,
Is a well known and valuable HAIR TONIC. There are
those In Wheeling who can testify to its power In preventing
the loss of hair, and in restoring* luxuriant growth, Where,
through sickness or otherwise, the hair had unfortunate^*
fallen out.
Emerson's Hair Tunic is for sale by

T. 11 LOGAN Jt CO.,
declt Bridge Corner Druggists.

Walk'in, oentleMeni
I TAKE pleasure in informing my friends and patrons, and

the citizens of Wheeling generally, that I have just re¬
ceived my Spring and Summer stock of Cloths, Cassimeres
and Vvstings, together with a full assortment of Gents Fur-
nishingGoods.
My etock has been selected with great care from the best

New York and Philadelphia markets. The styles are very
neat, and as to quality they are second to none, being of the
very best makes, and which I am prepared to make up to or¬
der and at short notice, In the latest and most approved
style and best manner.
A good tit guaranteed In all cases or no sale, by

J. H. STALLMyN, Merchant Tailor,
*p2 No. 2 Washlnrtonlfajl.

Melodeons.
OPENED THIS MORNING, a fresh supply of Prince k

Co.'s Melodeons of 4 and 5 octaves, plain and piano
style, of fine rosewood finish, with mouldings.
These Instruments need no recommendation of ours, as

their durability and superiority, both in tone and touch over
all others, can be easily proved from the different churches
and private families, in this city and surrounding country,
who have them in use.
With a fine stock of Chlckerlng's Piano Fortes, 8 and

63£ octaves, to which we call the attention of the musical
world.
Stop and look In at 26 Union street.

je2 JAS. MELLOR.

Steam Spice Works.
I am now fully prepared for Grinding Spices and supply-

lug customers on a more extended scale, and have on
hand a fresh lot of pure ground Pepper, Ginger, Allspice,
Cinnamon, Clovesand Mustard, put up in different sited pa¬
pers for retailing, which I will sell at prices almost as low as
the very inferior qualities which are brought here from the
Eastern cities.

I have about 800 lbs pure Cream Tartar,Just ground from
the crystals, perfectly pure.
For sale wholesale and retail by

ALEX. TURNER,
Melodcon Buildings, Main st.

Wheeling. Va.
REMOVAL.

McCLALLENS k KNOX have removed their Wholesale
Stock of Boot* and Shoes, to.the new four story brick

building.
IV®. 113 .11aln street,

A few buildings north of the Merchants' k Mechanics* Bank,
on the opposite side of the street, and 2 doorssouth ofWm T.
Selby's dry goods store.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that with their Increased facilities
for doing business, they can offer to merchants still greater In¬
ducement* for buying thau heretofore.

dc2S McCLALLENS k KNOX.
. ~ AUCTION" LOTS.1 Af\ DOZEN Liuen Cambric llandk'fs at a ftp.lUUloo 44 44 «4 at 8 to 10 eents

worth three ftps;
40 pr real Irish Linen at 25, worth 40c.

"" at44 to 50, worth 75 to 87.
200 Parasols at a great bargain.150 Mantillas, some of the best bargains that you

ever saw.at
.p2« STONE k THOMAS*

SOA PS ! SOAPS /
OMNIBUS Soap, Variegated Soap, .

Poncine 4' Mirsdor 44

Almond 44 Barber 44

Iloney 44 Thompson's 44

Palm *4 Hhuptalice 44

Rose 44 Castile 44

Patchouly 44 Baltimore 44

For sale by T. H. LOGAN k CO.,| Bridge corner Druggists.
tnstantaneous liquid nair dtefT^Othose wishing a Hair Dye that mav be depended upon,A "wecsn'cheerfully recommend the above. The best ofcity reference can be given as to its superiority over every-thingof the kind now in use.

Forsale, wholesale and retail, by
T. H. LOGAN k CO.

mr4 8oI« Agents In this city.
Wholesale ana Retail.

J Ortnd5SnLVED"~A '"g' "" or",P*rlor Bl"

T!7 52,' ?»*>'"* jrrit, for either wet
or dry irtndliy, whfii *11! be hull*, if desired,on Patent [He-tion Rollers ,at short notice and low rates, at

ROHAN'S marble Tard.dcS8 v 1 68 Market street.
Merino t»oods.

IHAVTC just received a large lot of Merino Shirts and
Driven of extra sixes; a. large as 44 inches. Tor sale'»* bT 1. H. STALLMAN,

No t Washington Hall.
i'ASS IT HOUMV.

'"¦".'.T known for Broentia, Bheamatl.m, De-b'1"y femaiee, *e., U HAMPTON'S VEGETABLETUtOTURE. Call and frtt the documents
,

T. H. LOGAN k CO~
Ocneral AgenU.

WINDOW SHADES.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
SMITH, WILLIAMS & CO.,
DRY (iOODH JOBBERS

69 ««rkei#ll.,nHd ISChnrck AlJey.
PHILADELPHIA.

A LARGE Assortment of Foreign and Domestic Drr

Goods; daily receiving the choicest styles from the
Manufacturer*. decl&-.m
cbxs. wmFrS! iibsrt h wiltojt t. mVxtqh.

WURTS, illtTIK Sc M'VKIGfl.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS 15

FORErGtf AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

IV*. 199 market SirteL
deel«-*m» PHILADELPHIA.

~~Cb7o. sowait .
w. it. jixtisra.

SOWER &, BARNES,
Pl-BUflflKKS AMD MUMCR3 IK

JRtceUaneou*. Schwl and lilsmk Book*, aiut
STATIONERY,

Nm» 33 iNorih Third Street, fceloir A reb,
PHILADELPHIA.

PUBLISHERS OP PELTON'fl OUTLINE MAPS A REY8,
The largest and best Outline Map* ever Published.

SANDER'S PEW READERS, WILLSON'S HISTORIES, AC.
Blank Books, Writing, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall Papers.
declC-gm
BXXJAMtX COJLTBS. VTXLTKK BKOWS.

COATES & BROWN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOR THE PURCHASE AND sale OP
. WOOL,

No. 43 Iflarhet Street, above Front Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

REFERENCES.
Barcreft, Beaver A Co., Philadelphia: Wood,Bacon A Co.,

Phlla.; Deal, Mllllgan A Co., Phlla.; McParland,EvansA Co.,
Phlla., Morris L. Hallowcll A Co.', Phila.; Caleb Cope A Co.,
Phila.; William II. Brown A Co.. Phila.; John II. BrownA Co.,
Phlla.; Balgocl, Brother A Co., Phlla.; Levick, BrotherA Co.,
Phila.; W'ymen. Applcton A Co., Baltimore; J. Rlph-v A Cam¬
eron, New York; McCurdy, Aldrlch A Spencer, N. Y.; J. A J.
Slevcn, Cincinnati;Smiths A McCombs, Warren, Ohio; James
Parks, Esq.,Steubenville, Ohio; Willliam PriceASon, Smith,
field, Ohio; Graig A Clark, Washington, Ohio; J. A J. R.
Dick, Mead ville, Pa,; Brotherson A McReynolds, Peoria,
Illinois. decl5-ly*
PENDLETON & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,

JP*ORthe sale ofLeafTobacco, Floor, and Produce gener-

ISO Smith11 IYharf% and Depot, 306 Pratt strut.

RKFERTO:.
BALTIMOItfe.

Hujrti Jenkins A Co: "]
P. W. Brune A Sons,
Long A Byrn, and ^ Baltimore.
The cashiers of any of the
Baltimore Banks. J

D. Lamb, Esq., Cosh. N W B*k Va. 1
S.Brady. » . MA MBank, f
Tallant i Delaplaln, f Wbe«1IJ1«
Jas. B. Baker. J

Jas. McCally; Pittsburgh;
Rhodes A Ogilbay, Bridgeport, 0.
Gre**n A Dorjay, Powhattan, Pt, O.

Michael Dorsey, Captlna Mills, in.t n
Alex. Armstrong; Armstrong's do f co»

Jacob G. Grove, St. Clalrsvllle, O.
PeterMenager. Gallipot is, O.
W.I McCoy A Bro's.. Slstersville, Va.

Tweed, Silely A Wright, 1
Joseph 0. Butler A Co., > Cincinnati, O.
John Creljrh, )

Geo. Green, Jun., ")
Gordon A Co., { T
C. McMoran, V Louisville.
Sarnl. S. Preston A Co. J

Jan23-1vd
Ta \Ve«tern and ftoutheru merchants.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.
P RTERS AND JOBBERS OP

FANCY DRY GOODS.
.Yo. 163 lUnrket Street, nbore Fourth St.
T

PHILADELPHIA.
J. >V. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Swearingen,
OFPER to pnrcbasers, the largert assortment of Fancy

Dry Goods In the city. It comprises in part of
Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.
Gloves, Undershirts, Dress Shirt* and Collars.
Woollen yarns of different shades and colors.
A fine assortment or Shell Combs.

do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.
Brushes of all descriptions.
Dress and Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.
Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery of all kinds.
As well as a great many styles of troods of our own Impor¬

tation, which we cannot here mention, and which are well
worthy the attention of buyers. Wc feel we can make it to
their interest to kI ve us a trial. seplS

TABB. SHIPLEY & COT
FI^OUR it GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
31 LIUIIT8 RALTI.VfORI-..

. .. ,
RKFRRKXCSS.

C C Jamison, E*q., cashier Bank o f Baltimore.
D Sprig;*, Esq., Cashier Merchants' Bank.
Trueman Cross, Esq., Cashier Com. k Farmer's Bank.
Messrs Grecnwnr «fc Co., Bankers, Baltimore.

John ?ulIJran & Hons, do'
" S C Baker k C«., Wheeling.

MrJas R Baker, do
Mr KBSirearingen, do

vapcea m*dc on consignments. dcG

PHILADELPHIA
C irtain Warehouse,

171 CWj« ^¦.^'O^apyla, oppo»Ue lk» StaU ITrnttc,
HENRY W. SAFFORD.

Importer and Dealer is Curtains, Materials
AND PcilNlTUltE COVERINGS,

which he offers ai the lowest market prices.
.

WHOLESALE AND JIBTAIl.
vHZ , fomPrising, in part, the following;
Embroidered Lace Curtains; Gilt Cirnices-

do Muslin do J~
'

JJU-1UU uo

Drapery, Laces k Muslim,
French Brocatells, all widths

and colors;
Satin de Lalnes;
Damasks;

*.» .

quaime?o'nlund' ..c"»«"»* of .11 color. and

do Pins;
do Bands,
Canopy Arche. and Rings:
Cords, Tassels, Gliups,
Fringes, Curtain Drops, tc.

.iu«iiiic9 on nana.

d^gjgSS*.W S!TAajc?-and Hollands of

^
THE LONDON"

Watch and Jewelry Store
(A d.», r £9'.10 LIGIIT STREET,

1 |
<Mr'/r"m ^t}CfVxiS{'^'Jbuuta,n »!.)

OSs
;

'. SepI5*Ird

piq» -q
it CO.,

Olaim, Pension and Bounty- Land
AGENTS,

y

Fi/UM&L.opwiUm Treoxury
nt-AIMsl"!1 n^Ta,,«d o°u'ci..Ira.. Ac.

I '1U b« prompt!?at^njjSIS! ""j****. "matT'
G-wyn and Reid.

Importers and Jobbers cfDry Goods

j 2>To. 7, Hanover Street,
'

eraSS ;U"y I .
mar25-dtf.

SPRING TRADE, 1857.

!&?££.
.

HOPKINS, HULL^CO.*'
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

'

U*I.TI,HOBB.

.snu.h, Preucfa and American Drr Uood.
1s?ss;wn^siE'sSii, '. rur^,
turers, ana our facilities enable ni i r?m "" ">anufac-

with goods a, low u tSrS; 15JLhJS'.fS.?T
Eastern cities. We wonid ?"«her S.Me ,'Sr, K '.V thc

'or*ar^,n|^good? wlS facilities *or
prompt buyers, and alnill cndenrnr t?f.a *.caI1 fron»
est to deal with us

cndeavor to make it to their inter-

gr-Orrtir, nV"' * CO.
Baltimore, rebrualVkhT&r reb2(Mm.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS
'TWlsub.crlber WHBKLINQ.Va.
A the East for the su Duller i arrangements In

erection of Steam worS! he «o d ,^ """Mplatln,; the
Archltecu, Builders, aml lhe i!J.hn. i

attenUonof
consisting of Italian, Egyptian StaJnf 7""? ' hI" "«**.
Marbles ofthe finestqnaiitlM ^Jki »? American anil other
any other e.t.bn.Cn.inS'e^ ** "w'"?« than

^"e purchasing eliewhI«.,Ur,I"ms®10 e*»»luelils stock

Head and foot stones, *e.. and Tomb#,
ricty: being enabled by hlnsunM^J^/ mJror^ In everT ra-

work at considerable lower nEkS?!*.f*clKUe« to supply this
mentin the country! P CM thMXX *nJ other Publish-
Ple« glre m. a call audexamto, my work

ELJ.JKOBAin .

VAIJ. Calcined PiflST. i?"?on vault Builder
Models, aad Marietta ?!mcnt' «aster

the lowest trade prices.
Grind Stones, warranted at

.- i 1yd

. . ___r^jm^EJJtjtJJWSARINOEN

oprint ,i.i
bonnets.

S ored ""'^nd, Bedford and Col-
gllsh and Split Straw for

*°®e beautiful sty.es of En.

HEIBKELL k SWEABivqen

Dress 8ha.s.for
WONB k THOMsa

J) eceived ^atsT
-

MISCELLANEOUS.
HOLLOW-AY'S GENUINE ARNICA PLAS-

ters.;
THESE Plasters are prepared from the Arnica Montona,

that valuable vegetable remedy, used for many yrare In
Germany, and various parts of Eurot-e, wit i such a*toni«h-
ing efficacy as to attract the attention of the world, and
the medical faculty particularly, to It* wonderful medir-inM
properties. By Its -Mmulating and anodyne effects, it af.
fords Immediate relief in all case* of paint or weakness in
the breast, side, back or limbs--.also,' In bruises, sprain*,
fractures, gout, rheumatism, luinbairo, aud Is a valuable
auxiliary In liver complaints, pleurisy, coughs, cold#, con
sumption, asthma, boar*enes», 4c.

This I* no quack preparation, but one meeting the appro,
batlon of the Medical Profession, the moit eminent of whom
bearhomrablc tentimony of their wonderful efficacy-dailyp.escrfbcthem.and recommend them to the attention of the
Medical class. They have been before the public now more
than fen years, and of the many thousand doxrn sojd, <r#»
art yrtl-.hmr of a »ihoU ca** of failnre to ffire relief.
They sre spread on the loftiest Lambskin. are ea*v and

comforttble. aud maybe worn on the most delicate per-
*ous in U1 Mituatfons. While they adhere Grraly, the PlSSt*
er Is spread of that romUtance as not to rua, or in an?
way foil the whitest lln^n. Sold by

T. II. LOGAN k <<0..
n*.T^ Bridge Corner Dni-.*ci»t>.

To the X»adies!
TOTE havejust received, at the sign ofthe big red boot,TT nost beautiful and complete assortment efladl-
mipses %nd children's Shoes ever presented in this market.

50 pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;100 do do Slipper*;
800 do do J*nny Linds.

WL-C5JCR ASD CHILD***V WOa*.
pair mioses boots and shoes of ev*ry variety;luOd * children's do do do do

o*vn.K* woax.
1#0 pair G*nts fine boots;
150 do fine Monroes;
150 do patent leather Oxford Ties;150 »do do Jersey do
100 do do Conjrress boots:
125 do buekskin Oxford Ties;
T5 do do Congress boots;

lf*5 do col'd cloth do
250 do patent l«-i!fcer Weatera Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully lavlted to call and examine
the s!rn of the Big Red Boot.

apS McCLALLENS A KNOX.

4GROSSChemical Yeast Baking Powders^
10 keft»Sup. Carb. Soda;
1 case Sicily Liquorice;
.¥ bbl crude Saltpetre
10 boxes prime Castile cap;
1 case No 1 Xutmegs;
1 do do Indljro;
5 boxes Extract Logwood;
25 do Fancy Variegated Soap;
25 do German do
2 casks 8al Soda.

Just received and for aale by
ja3 ALEX. TURNER, Main st.

tiOJ"3S! JOBS!
PRINTS.8 cases Brlggs and Richmond's Prints, that al¬

ways sell at a levy, at 8 to S>c.
40 m yd wide Chlnta worth 20c, at 123tfi
5 eases Ginghams, of superior quality and fast colors

at a levy.a very great bargain.
Chally DeLalns.a few thousand yards of beautiful D«

Lain* on fine Chally Claths, such as we sold at 95 tc
81 cts, from 10 to 15c.

Fine bro. Muslins, worth 12 at OJtfc.at
ap26 STONE A THOMAS'

WaDted.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase-

Wheat. Flaxseed,
Rye, Butter,

Barley, Kg?',
Corn. Rags

Oats, Beans,
And all other kinds of Produce, for which he will pay the
highest market price.

J. C. COLLINS.
sp!2 No. 139 Market Squ ra.

^

NO! YE SHAKERS!
/^VSSGOODS Cholarogue,
v/ Deshle.* ferer and Ague Fills,

Stampede Mixture,
Wrights Tonic Mixture,
Jaynes Ague Pills,

All fnrtha "sAtfJvs."
For sale by

my3 T. II. LOQAN A CO._
Pioucrha! Ploughs!!

I HAVE been anpointe.i «ole A sent for thiscity for the. sale
of Everett A HI in teen*op*' celebrated
_ t LEVER PI.OTJCtWS.
These ploughs are verv justly considered the best ever of.

fered in this market, and the attention of farmers and mer
chant* directed to them. T keep a constant supply of th
different numbers, together with points, Ac.

I. M. PUMPnRET.
_aug< No 70 Main Street.

GeW n«id ^111 rcr Wntche*.
A FINE assortment of Rallwav Time Keepers, and all oth
r\. er kinds of Watches, in Gold and Silver Hnntlne, Mag
Ic and D. B.casess, for sale very low, and every Watch war

ranted. J. T. RCOTT..
mtKNTr.rNCJRK-s

~ ~

Syrup of Kartnparllln and Dandelion.

4 N article mulch used for the cure of Scrofula and all C«
rY. tancous and mercurial disease*.
Por sale, wholesale and retail, bv

PtJXDENBERG A ROBERTS,
Sole Acenti,

Je4 W&shinjrton Hall Drug Store.

Groceries.
SACKS prime Rio Coffee;Ov/ 10 half chests Gunpowder Teas;
6 do Young Hyson ..

8 do Blncfc .. various grad's;Pine Crushed and Pulverized Sugar*.Just received and for sale by
ALEX. TURNER.

J|f? Main st. Wheeling.
Removal.

T>ARTRIBGE*8 GALLERY of Likonesses Is removed t
I llSjrf Main street, a few door* above Monroe, east side
where he has a combination of North s-Ide and sky lightwhich Is leuown by all artists to be superior to any other.my22

CURLAN MUSLINS.
"jH PIECES Curlan Muslim.

A" Just received byJc20 HEI8KELL A SWEARINGKX.
DRESS GOODS.

^

BEAUTIFUL French Lawns, at very reduced prloe*;12 ps. Ginjrham, in extra qualities.Received tills dav by
J*90 HEISKELL A SWEARINGKN.
On| 1 LlfcJ. Juniper Berries, ree'd by&»J\ f jn«2 T. n. LOGAN A CO.

liY KKPttfiSB
THIS DAV.

A? si
Swiss Muslins, for Dresses and Basques, la new de-

Plain Swiss Martin.real India musllni.Nainsook, Jaeo-aetand Cambric muslins.
mrK HEI8KELL Jt 8WEAKIXOEN.

nttssian bei.fs : "

17°n strengthening thr back.used also as a supporter.L favorite article in the East, and highly recommended b
Physicians

For sale by T. IL LOGAN 4 CO.
aP-^ Bridge Corner Drngirists

WRITE SIIIRTS.
I HAVE Just received this day, by. Express, a lare.» lot of
ton HaU

Patent Shoulder 8cam 8hirts, at No 2 Washing
J. H. STALLMAN.

ONE HUNDRED do*. Holloway's Medicines, for sale byT. H. LOGAN 4 CO.
Bridge Corner Druggists.

A. .?,.®J?ea! Brushes!! BrusnesI!!LL KINDS.and all prices for sale by
, _

T. H.LOQAN & Co.
P ' BHdee Corocr jruKgliti.

¦ MILLS Aromatic Stomach Bltteri^SO cases lu/* " received and for sale by_?i?? W. A. EDWARDS t BRO.
FLOUR.

250 r ealeby8*'. p,9ur' r*Tar"t brands. In store and

ny8*- M. REILLT.

.
PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE.

A *°y oUi<!r n°*lnWarranted not to Injure the eaamel of the a;th.Prepared with great care and for sale only byPUMDENBERG 4 ROBERTS,.J Washington Hall Drug Stors.

O'for'jjU.bV" rJklrkAle^ just receired and
PUJIDENBERO k ROBERTS,Je* Washington Hall Driljr Store.
BY EXPRESST ~~~-

WEp?.VA SSS?tr^c.el'rei a '«"¦ Pre">- Brllllante.,
, T ,n;"' EaEII"h ahd American Chlntics; Plaid Valen¬cia^, Linen Lustres, Earlston and Manchester Ginghams andOriental Stripes. [frblft] IIEISKELL k SIVE.IRIXOES.

CHOICE FAUTL }*FLO UR.
e7F\ BBL8 'Louisville' Extra.IO 80 bbls 'inilsbS-o' White Wheat,30 " "Southern Ohio' do for sale by_ieb. TUOUURN k HAPPEN.
]">^nRhfn7''L,!,i y1?' Wholesale and Retail, alira/sX on hand acd for sale by MATHEW McNABB,

A. JX£±-, Webster Street.
.I'm-"0".','01'1 MATHEW McNABH,

"

oct24 Rny paTt p t cltj frec of charge.

HOT AND COLD BLAST] METAL.
and Haraden Hot and Coii

A Met*l. landing an«l for sale bTarm T4I.LANT A DRLA PLAIN'.

FLOTJR.'"
Qft BBLS Extra, Win. Penn MULOU 80 bbls " Syracuse Mill,

'

100 " Assorted, In store and for sale bv
I. M. PCMPHREV,JHrv> 7T Main St.

uwuiu m c*u*c»j tsrusnes. Combs,Stationfrlet) of Fancy Articleswanted by the people.For sale low at the
iuU BRIDGE CORK5B DRUG STORK.

RAMBO APPLES.BARRELS Rainbo and other choice kinds,, jnsl re-oeived from Maryland, and for sale by
DOANK 4 COWG1LL,df*1K Comer Main and Qulric^streebi.

FLOURI FLOUR1
k f ) BARRELS Sycamore Mills Flour (Select White Wheat).9 250 Barrels Extra and Super assorted brands,75 Bushels Freeh:Corfa Meal, just received and lastore for sale by I. M. PUMPHBEV,nov29-gt No. 69 Main street."

JiUUK.WHEAT FLOUR.lOO SACKS Buckwheat Flour* for sale by1 THOBURN A nADDEN,de**17 48 Main Street.
"I3XTRACT of Banella, Lemons, Almonds, Cloves, Dorse*JCi radish,. Cinnamon, and Jamaica Ginger, just received»nd for sale byd^>tg EDWARDS A BRO-

Lbiik bhirts and Drawers.
I HAVE a very heavy stock of Silk Shirts and Drawers, all

Rises, from 80 to 42 inches In bust, for sale law by
J. IT. STALUIAN,octl4 No. 2 Washington Hall.

IT'OR sprains, bruises, lamene»i, Ac., la HOHbhS, thero? is nothtnc better than
SLOAJPS INSTAJfTJtXUSFI

PTice H5 cents.

SLOP'S FamilyW BOBS8 OlDtsnert, alw^or^^by


